The following due dates are applicable to Measure S. Please refer to the Abbreviated Measure Calendar located at www.elections.saccounty.net for detailed information.

- Arguments IN FAVOR OF or AGAINST a local measure – June 1, 2017 by 5:00 p.m.
- Rebuttals to Arguments IN FAVOR OF or AGAINST a local measure – June 5, 2017 by 5:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure Letter</th>
<th>Measure Title and Question</th>
<th>Votes Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| S              | **River Delta Fire Protection District**

To provide public safety and to ensure that fire protection and emergency medical response is continued, shall the River Delta Fire Protection District levy an annual special tax in perpetuity, including $85 per residential unit, raising approximately $102,000 per year, to fund firefighter training, maintain emergency vehicles and equipment and improve fire and emergency services with all money to stay local, subject to independent annual audits?

YES
NO

River Delta Fire Protection District: (916) 777-8701

2/3 vote